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DISTINGUISHED GUESTS Conservation Cam-
A TTEND FOUNDERS' DA Y paign Now On 

F alai A ccidenl 
Near Dagsboro 

LOCAL BANKS 
RECEIVE $104,000 

CORNERSTONE OF WOMEN'S DORMITOR Y LAID 

Ex-Governor Miller Pre3ides and Governor Townsend 
Pledge Card:J Distributed by GOl1ernor':J Wife Killed When 

Scool Children Machine Skid:J During Storm 
SUBSCRIBERS TO SECOND LIBER TY LOAN IN 

NEWARK REPORTED 
. Chief Speaker ' 

Prominent Delawareans and friends ful spectacle of the mad world with 
of the college attended the third ob- all its forces combining fot de"h.uc
servance of Founder's Day at the Wo- tion, to this bit of constructive work
men's College of Delaware last Satur- : where We are building the endllring 
day. Added to the usual interest at- things in life. 

School c hil<lren in Newark en
tered upon the fullfilhnent of the 
first specific duty ass'igned them in 
helping Un1cle Sam to win the war 
on Monday, when they 'began the 
ci rculation of t he Hoover pledge 
cardlS', according to the ,plan advo
cated thy State Commissioner of 
Education. A. R. S'PC!~ 

tending the day were the exercises Mrs. Charles R. Miller, represent
marking the laying of the cornerstone ing the Women's Council of Na'jonal 
of the new dormitory, which is to be ' ~cfense in Delaware, spoke of the Cards were ci.rcu~ated on Mon-

, complete by September, 1918. Hon- work of the organization. "The Coun- day to every child m the grades, 
arable Charles R. Miller, former gov- ell directs the efforts of millions of asking the little citizens to take 
ernor of Delaware, presided, and Gov- women," Mrs. Miller said, "the plan of. t~em to t}!eir home~, and get t~em 
ernor John G. Townsend was the prin- work coming from Washington, and slgn€d. Where th~s plan brmgs 
cipal spea ker at these exercises. ~he state orgapizations taking up the mO.re than on~ card I'nto a home the 

The afte rnoon's program opened duties in the order in which t:l'ly are children are In'structed ~o. ta~e the 
with the Sophomore tree ceremony on 3ssigned to them. Duties crowd one ex~ra 'cards to other famil/jes In the 
the campu s, the girls planting an elm upon the other, but so long as our men neIghborhood. 
for the enjoy men t of generations to 4re in the trenchea we mnst neither Many cards have ,a l,ready been 
come. Miss Margaret Reynolds, presi- murmur nor delay, but hold hands returned 'with signatures . The 
dent of the Sophomore class, present- with them. The army of men who are first three days of the week will be 
ed the spade, a t the close of the cere- ready to fight for Ameri~1l are pat- devoted to t'he enrollment of fam
many to Miss Mary Mitchell repre- riots, the army of women are not as- ilies represented in the school, and 
senting the Freshmen. sistants to patriots, but real lHtriots t he last to all other families. 

Founder's Day exercises were held '''!'he women of Delaware in the Li-
in Residence Hall, Dean Robinson pre- berty Loan campaign drawing to a Women Ineliaible To 

Mi',s Robinson extended words closd. have sold over a million and a e a 

of greeting, and dwelt, for a moment, quarter bonds. They have echoed the Superintendency 
upon the growth of the college-from spirit.>f Sergeant Empey, who at the 
fifty to the present enrollment of 120 Playhouse the other evening said:
with a faculty membership of 22. 'Buy a Liberty Bond and nail it to the 

The, Dean concluded her remarks wall as a testimonial to your children 
. the announcement of student sub- that you have obeyed the behest of 

to the Liberty Loan, your government.' 
to $2,000, and of an endow- "Now We come to the Hoover Pledge 
of $150 in Liberty Bonds, card, through which We ask the wo

present Senior class. Miss men of Delaware to save, by methods 
McDougJ~ president of the of substitution, such foods as are 
Self Government Association, needed by the soldiers on the swampy 
the benefits of student gov- plains of Flanders. We must preach 
as a fe;ure of the students' selection and substitution everywhfl'e. 

life. General Pershing, when entertained in 
t S. C. Mi tcheI! spoke of the London last summer was asked where 

purposes of the college, de- he preferred his sugar, in his coffee, 
"If an yone to date has been or on his strawberries. ;"nd so we 

. isapI)ointed in the Women's College must make our choice and subs ti tute 
I have not heard of him. So other nourishment to release food-

I know not a single purpose has stuffs for the Allies in need: Wf' hope 
or been unfulfilled. The clll- to get in Delaware during next week 

opened its doors at the darkest 43,000 signatures, which represents 80 
in the history of mankind. Lloyd per cent of the family populaticn. 

speaks of it as the death of "And our children. The children 
The darkness has been have been called the Second Line of 

since that opening day Defense. Certainly it has never been 
ago, and it is pecu liarly so imperative to shield and protct J\.r 

I' us to turn frolfl the aw- (Continued on Page 5) 

a Consider Soldiers Xmas 

Gifts 

Mrs. C. B. Evan s, chairman of 
Newa rk Red , Cross organiza-
ha . ca ll ed a meeting of the 

. to ,be held at head-
in the Elliot building on 

ay afternoon, at four 
, fo r t he p'urpose of taking 
relative to sending Chri st

packages to sold iers in France. 
iss Grime, chai rm a n IJf the 

Committee, stated today 
01 is now in the hands of 
kn itters . An urgent ca ll 

come t his week for scarfs, 
those at work on these are 

to forwa rd them at the earl
hie moment. 

Guests At Luncheon 
Last Saturday 

On Founders' Day, October 27, 
a number ·of guests were entertain
ed at lunch at the Women's Col
lege. The lunch served to these 
guests was in keeping with the 
numerous changes instituted by 
the matron, Miss Churchma n, in 
t he menus in the college dining 
hall in accordance wi,th t he neces
s ity for economy cau sed by the 
war. The roll s had barley subs ti
tuted for a portion of the wheat, 
a nd a good ly a mount of oatmeal 
in s,tead of wheat in the cakes . 
Among t he guests were Governor 
and Mrs. Townse nd, and Mrs. Jul
ian Town send; former Governor 
a nd Mr&. Miller; Mrs. Edwin F. 
Grice, of Pbiladelphia; Mrs. A. D. 
Warner, of Wilmington; and Mrs. 
Charles Evans, of Newark. 

The appointment of Miss Mabel 
Lodge, a candidate for school super
intendent of Kent county, it is claim
ed could not be made under the State 
Constitution, which forbids the ap
pointment or election of any person to 
a county office, who is not eligible to 
vote for a Representative in the Gen
eral Assembly. The exact language 
of the State Con 3titution of 1897 on 
this point is as follow s : "Section 11 
- No person shall be elected or ap
pointed to an office within a county 
who shall not have a right to vote for 
a Represfntative in the General As
sembly." 

PARENT.TEACHER 
MEETING WELL 

ATTENDED 

Miss Blodgett Tells Why We 

Must Save ...-
A largely attended meet ing of the 

Newark Parent-Teacher Association 
was held last Thursday afternoo:1 in 
the Grammar choo t. Principal Koeh
ler, in a short talk, suggested a fin e 
lyceum course for the town. Miss 
Blodgett, new State leader of hO ;'le 
demonstration work, was the principal 
speaker. In an earnest talk, Miss Blod
gett explained why, if Germany is n<lt 
to win the war, housewives of Amer
ica MUST conserve all .the fats-beef 
and pork-sugar and wheat. 

"Before the war," she said, "Ger
man y produced four-fifth s of her food, 
England only one-fifth. Now Ger
many has her own vast acreages in
tact, and in addition certain tracts in 
F rance, Belgium, and Russia, undC'T 
cultivation by pri soners of war. We 
can thus see, what the United Sta tes 
must do for France and England." 

The committee appointed I}t the la t 
meeting to inspect the school build
ings, reported in detail. A resume of 
the report will be given in next week'& 
issue. 

SEND ·THE SOLDIERS A XMAS GIFT 
you want to send a Christmas 

to a soldier? It is planned to 
every soldier in France a Christ
package. 

is to be of practically the same 
shape and to be wrapped in 

paper tied with red cord, and 
n Christmas label which will 
a greeting from America. 

of these packages must be 
go before the middle of No

d will be forwarded by the 
but they are to come from 

o wants to send one. 
want to send a Christmas 
thi s is what you can do: 

f{ct a piece of cotton cloth, 
khaki-aolored, or extra size 

27 inches square, and 
center of the handkerchief you 

U pad of w/'iting paper as near 
10 inches as possible. On thi s 

enough of the following ar
make $1.50 worth. ¥ ou can 

any of these you wi sh, anr! if 
anything else you would Iiko 
all the better: 

i-colored handkerchief, writing 
pad, envelopes, pencil, posta Is, 
(in paper cover) , scrap-book, 

containing a good short 

story ,jokes, etc.; knife, such as Boy 
Scouts use; mirror, steel, handker
chiefs, khaki-colored, neckties, mouth 
organ , electric torch, compass, play
ing cards, mechanical puzzles, g~mes, 
tobacco pipe and pipe cleaners, cIgar
ette p;pers, water-tight match box, 
chewing gum, fruited, chocolate and 
other sweetened crackers, in original 
packages, fruit cake, preserved ginger, 
salted nuts, prunes, figs, hard candy, 
dates, raisins, chocolate in tin foil, 
licorice. 

Nothing should be sent ih the Xm'as 
package that would not keep from the 
time of packing till Christmas. 

I t is best to pack the dried fruits 
and other food products in small tin or 
wooden boxes. The hard candy would 
probably be safe in tin-foil or card
bom·d. No soft chocolato or other 
candy that will crush should be use~, 
and no liquids or articles packed III 

glass should be put in. 
Arrange all the articles chosen on 

the pad of paper so that the whole 
package shall not be more than five or 
six inches high. 

Then wrap and tie in the handker
chief with one inch Christmas ribbon 
and place a Christmas card under the 

bow of ribbon. On this card you can 
place your name and address. 

Wrap the parcel again in heavy 
light-brown manilla paper, tie secure
ly with a red cord and put on a Christ
mas label. 

Bring your package to the Delaware 
Red Cross by November 10, and then 
you can be certain that some soldier 
boy will get your gift at Christmas 
time. 

In Newark, take the package to lo
cal headquarters on Main street, Mt-s. 
C. B. Evans. chairman 

It is hoped that De'laware will make 
a great showing of these Christmas 
packages. They are needed by the 
hundreds of thousands from America, 
as troops are going over all the while 
and it is desired that every man shall 
have one of these packagcs from home. 
You do not know how much it may 
mean to some far-aWAY lad in khaki 
to open this little package ' and find 
your gift and your greeting. 

A 11 articles asked for in the pack
ages, it is announced by the Red Cross 
may be purchased at cost at the R. 
Topkis and Son store, 415 Market 

treet, Wilmington. 

Mrs. John G. Townsend, Jr., wife of 
Governor Townsend, died on Saturday 
night following a motor car accident 
near Dagsboro, in which she and the 
Governor were hurt. While Mrs. 
Townsend sustained a fractured collar 
bone, her death is believed to have re
sulted from 'shock, as she is thought 
to have had a weak heart and had been 
complaining. Governor Townsend was 
bruised but his injury was only slight. 
The accident happened shortly after 
10 o'clock. 

Governor and Mrs. Townsend had 
been at Newark on Saturday, attend
ing the Founder's Day exercises, at 
which !he governor made an address. 
They started home late in the after
nool' in their motor car, being accom
panied by their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Julian E. Townsend, 
who, however, left the car at George
town, Governor and Mrs. Townsend 
starting for their home in Selbyville 
aione. They were proceeding along 
the duPont Boulevard, and, handicap
ped by a storm, they came upon a car
riage proceeding in the same direction, 
just after leaving Dagsboro, but' did 
not see the carriage until very close 
to it. Governor Townsend, who was 
driving the car, applied the emergency 
brake, which caused the car to skid 
and go over to the side of the road; 
where it rolled over on its side. Gov
ernor Townsend was not thrown from 
the machine, but Mrs. Townsend was 
jolted from her seat, and despite his 
injuries, the governor lifted the ma
chine from her. The car was not rest
ing on her body in such a manner as 
to crush it, and apparently her only 
injury was a fractured colla-r bone. 
About this time a motorist named 
Truitt from MiJ lsboro drew up, and 
lea rning of the accident, left his party 
along the road and started for Selby
'Vi lle wi th the Governor and Mrs. 
Townsend in his car. Mrs. Townsend 
spoke one or two words afte r the acci
dent, and it is believed that she did not 
live over ten minutes. 

Arriving at th/ Townsend home in 
Selbyville, Drs. H. E. Evans and Geo . 
E. James were summoned, and fol 
lowing an examination they expressed 
the opinion that Mrs. Townsend died 
from shock. 

The Governor's injuries consisted 
mainly of bruises and he was not ser
iously hurt, although it is said, suffer
ing from shock . 

The sad news cast a gloom over the 
entire State, especially in Selbyville, 
and the~ were no services at the M. 
E. Church there Sunday. Governor 
Townsend and members of his family 
are members of this church. 

Secretary of State Everett C. John
son, of Newark, left for Selbyville 
, und A), afternoon, ar ril'ing there ,thl1t 
ni /{ht. 

Mrs. 'l'ownsend was a charming wo
man, hav ing a pleas ing personality. 
She was 44 years of age and she and 
the Governor were married about 27 
years . ago. Before her marriage she 
was Miss Jennie L. Collins, daughter 
o{ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins, of 
Wotcester county, Md. Both her par
ents are dead. In addition to her 
husband, she is survived by six child
ren- Julian E. Townsend, Mrs. Edith 
Tubbs, John G. Townsend, 3d, Pre\
ton L. and Master Paul Townsend and 
Miss Lyla Townsend. AlI live at home 
with the exception of Julian E. Town
send and Mrs. Edith Tubbs. 

The funeral took place this a!etrnoon, 
with en'ices at the hOllse in Selbyville, 
at ) 0 'clock p. m., nni! interment in Red 
Men 's cemetery in that town. 

Wheat' Stacks Des· 
troyed By Fire 

F,ive stacks of Iwheat on the farm 
of Oharles Ayers, near Iron Hill, 
which is tenanted by his son, Jos
eph Ayers, were destroyed by fire 
one n'ight the middle of la st week , 
It was estimated t hat there were 
2000 bu shel s of wheat in the four 
stacks, partly covered by in s ur
ance. The origin of the fire is un 
kn ow n. 

Change of Residence 

Miss Emma Lilley has vacated the 
Haines property on Main street, to 
spend the winter with her brother, T. 
L. Lilley. John P~11 moved into 
the dwelling this wee~. 

Newark ,banks on Monday morn
ing reported subscriptions to the 
Second Li'berty Loans, amounting 
to $104,300. Owing to the fad. that 
many J.arge amounts were sUlb
scrilbe~ th~ough out of town chan
nels, previous· to the beginni·ng of 
the I'ocal drive, it is impossilble to 
giv'e the exact fi·gure, represent ing 
the sum subscribed by residents of 
Nl:Jwark. 

Miss Annie Hossinger, chairman 
of the di·strict between the B. & O. 
and South Col'lege Avenue, includ
ing ELkton, De181ware and Amstel 
A venues, won the honors in the 
local ,compaign, reporting a la rger 
amount and more suibsctiptions 
than any other ca'ptain. 

'The sum subscribed through the 
local banks repres·ents 432 individ
ual s ubscriptions. The names fol
low: 

Dr. S. C. Mitchell, Walter C. 
Curtis, Daniel' Thompson, Cora V. 
Thomps'On, H. Warner McNeal, 
Harry Hayward, J. H. Hoss'inger, 
Gertrude L. Blodgett, Ernest 
Frazer, Alice P. Shel'lender, John 

Lightning Struck Two 
Barns And Bank 

Pemberton, George Pemberton, 
PUfjey Pem!berton, Alfred A. Cur
tis, E 'ben B. Frazer, Jas. S. Frazer, 
Jr., Frank CoJ1i.ns, Edwina Long, 
Allice L. Roop, Senior Cllass Wo
men's' College, Margaret H. Spring
er, J. Leonard Lewis, Jno. E. 
Lewis, Alice P . Ahern, S. B. Herd
m.an, Walter R. Powell, Margaret 
R. Janvier, ~tna Fire Compan(y, 
.Ino. I. Atkins'On, Jno. C. Grier, 
Harvey B. S'teele, Pa·ul G. Swayne, 
Jennie A. Foster, Claud C. Spiker, 
Florence C. Parris,h, Dr. Raymond 
C. Reed, W. B. Smith, Sol. Wilson, 
Lydi'a Fader, Wjnifred Fader, 
Eleanor Fader, Violet F 'ader, Ray
mond Fader, Amos Osmond, A. 
Wallace Evans, Chas. B. Evans, D. 
Raymond McNeal, Rev. W. J. Row
a n, Fred, E. Clark, M. O. Pence, 
Bayard Murray, Gertha O. Gray, 
E. V. Vaughn , O. W. Widdoes, 
Chas. P. Steele, Mrs. Earnest 
Frazer, Walter Leak, Stella J. 
Thomas, E. C. Wil'son, Jane R. 
Maxwell, Lydia J. Chambers, An
nie M. Cooch, Mrs. Harry Hay-

(Continued on Page 4) 

DELAWARE BOYS 
WIN FIFTH PLACE 

The 'severe electrical an d rain 
storm of Satturday night did con- Beat All Colleges · East of 
sidera'ble damage Jlorth of NClWark. Mississippi 
Lightning struck the barn of Ne. Francis L. O'Rourke, Firman 
wall Good, a merchant at Kemlbles- Penuel, and F. B. Martenis, the 
viIJe, but fortunately did not set Cattle Judging Team of Delaware 
fire to the building. It .damaged the College, won fifth pla'ce at the Na
roof and the baIt contmed down to tional Dairy Show held at Colum
the ground floor. One of the I bus Ohio on October 19th The 
freak.s of t hi s bolt of lightning was 1 0c~ 1 me~ were .beaten o~ly by 
that It torn apart a shovel on the Missouri Iowa Nebraska and 
ground fI'oor !but di,d no other Sout h Dakato, :winning , ov~r all 
dama ge. state col.le,ges east of t he Missi's13-

The barn of Morton Brothers, ippi river. They were accompanied 
near Ru sselville, Pa., five miles by F. A. Hays" who coached them 
from Oxford , was al so struck !by f or the vent. F. L.O'Rourke of New
lightning and burned to the ark, won seventh honors in in
ground. The reflection of thi s dividual record, in a class of 
blaze could be seen in Newark. thil'ty-eight contestants. The Dela-

The ~ford (Pa.) National Ba nk ware m en were fourth in judging 
was als~ struck by lightni.ng Sat- Guernseys, second in Ay r shires, 
ul'day night, and damaged con- tenth in Jerseys, s iJo.-th in Hols-
siderably. teins. 

Successful ' Meeting 
S~veral . Purchase Homes of Ladies' Aid 

Two hou ses on Park Place be- The Ladies ' Aid, a live organ-
longing to D. Lee Rose, and Mrs .. ization of Ebenezer Church, met 
E. C. John son, have been sold this last SaturdAy evening, at t he home 
week, the former to M. O. Pence, ,of Archie S. Wallton . In spite of 
State leader of County Agents, and the storm the meeting was largely 
the latter to George L. M.&dill , of ,atte nded and an interesting pro
Wilmington. Both purc·hasers, wi·ll gram presented. 
occ upy the res idences in the near 
future. Mr. Rose has purchased 
the dwelling occupi ed by A. C. 
Whitti er, on South College Avenue, 
and will mov e within the next two 
weeks . 

AUTOMOBILE PARADE 
TOMORROW 

To End With Rally At Newark 

One hundred automobiles, head
ed by the Newark band, leave New 
Castle tOIj1orrow in an · a ll day 
demo·nstration for t he "Dry" cam
paign in rural New Castle. The 
cars will visit Delaware City, Port 
Penn, Odes's'a, Townsend, Middle
town, Mt. Pleasant, St. Georges, 
Glasgow, Christiana, Statio'n, 
Marshallton, Newport, Ri'chardso n 
Park, Holly Oak, ClaymQnt, Rock
land and Hocke sin, t he parade 
ending at Newark wi,th a grand 
r ally at seven-thirty. There will 
be in the party s·ix prominent 
speakers who will address the 
cr()wd in the towns visited. The 
Honorable Harry Mayer, ex-mayor 
of Dover, will be the chief speaker 
at the Newark meeting. 

I 

TEACHERS MEETING 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 

Successor To Miss Medill 
Named 

The second general tea cher s ' 
meet in)< of the yea r was held in 
the principal1s offi ce this afte r 
noon, at three-th ir ty. Dr. G. S . 
,Counts, of the Department of Ed
,ucation, Delawa re College, led a 
d isc uss ion on "The Making of 
Public School Curricula." Mnl. 
An g ie Perkins has been appointed 
teacher of the Fifth Grade to suc
ceed Mi B Agnes Medill, res igned. 

OBITUARY 

Mary Jane McI<inscy \ 
Mary Jane McKinsey, daughter of 

the late Tobias and M,uia Tyson ~c
Kinsey, died October 27, in Wilming
ton . Funeral services were held from 
the residence of Mrs. Laura Willis, on 
Cleveland avenue, Newark, on Tues
day, October 30th, at two o'clock. 
Interment in Newark M. E. Cemetery. 

William T. Hall 
William T. Hall, aged 73 years, died 

last SatUl'day, October 27th, at his 
home near Newark, from the effects 
of a stroke of apoplexy. Funeral ser
vices were held on Wednesday, Octo· 
bel' 31st, at 2 o'clock. Interment in 
Salem M. E. Cemetery. A wife, four 
sons and three daughters survive. 

Elsie J. Barkley 
El sie J. Barkley, wife of N. 

Smith Barkley, died, at t he home of 
her daug~er, Mrs. Harlan Herd
man, Newark, on Saturday, Octo
ber 31st, after an illness of several 
weeks. Funeral services were held 
from the residence of her daughlter 
on Tuesday at two o'clock. Inter
ment in Mt. Salem Cemetery, Wil
mington . A husband and one 
daughter, survive. 

Benjamin B. Hough 
Benjamin B. Hough, aged 59 years, 

died at his home near Thompson Sta
tion on Monday, October 29th, after 
several months' illness. The deceased 
was well known here as the architect 
of the New Century Club building, 
and the Dr. Steel residence, Mr. 
Hough was al so supervising architect 
of the Women's College buildings. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the la te residence on Thursday, 'No
vember 1st, at 2 o'clock. Interment 
in Newark M. E. Cemetery. A wife 
and three daughters survive. 
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Opportunity of a Lifetime 
EDEN PARK GARDENS 

Break Ground for 
500 City Homes The 

Mayor lawson Jurns First Earth Toward Relieving 
Housing Congestion 

Sin of Contentment---99 
cent of the People in America 

Are Contented 

per 

Or rather 99 percent of the p~ o 
The first step toward relieving the congested housing condition s pie are not sufficiently di scontent 

ed to do what they ought to do . 
in this city whic~ have caused so much 'concern, was taken Thursday 

morning, when actual work was started on the construction of 500 

hou ses· at Eden Park Gardens, in South Wilmington; These 500 houses 

are to be ready for ~ccupancy within one year from this date, and they 

will go a long ways toward providing quarters for many famH'ies now 

Jiving under cond it ions that have been termed most unsanitary. 

Everyone kn ow s that Real Es
tate i's the road to wealth; but less 
than one percent of the people of 
America have taken thi s road . 

The people you envy most are 
those who own property. Yet yo u 
are content not to oVln property 
yourself. 

'The li na'ugurabion of the work was attended 'by some ceremony. How do you justify yourself ex-
cept by t he ~n of ·contentment, 'h.v 

M,ayor John W. Lawson was present and turned the first spadeful of the luxury of laziness, by the fall-
dirt for the foundation of the first house. The Mayor made a brief 'acy of idle h~pe ? 

. . You see thI S' lIttle one percent of 
s.peech, In whIch he psoke favor ably of und ertakings and expressed your neigh'bors always getting 
the ho·pe i hat the project will be carried through to completion with out r ich er and ri cher. 
difficulty. You see them a Iwa~' s buyi ng . a 

H. H. Richardson , special engineer with the board of harbor com

missioners, a'nd H. T . Price, a mem'ber of the board of a ssessment, were 
among other official1s present. 

lot, or a hOll se, Gr a f a rm-always 

investing in property. 
The s,in of contentment bears ·a 

heavy penalty. You are goi'ng to 
pay the penalty in your latter 
years. Your loved ones· must pay 
too. 

Why don't you fo ster the s'pirit 
of di scon:tent- the spirit of pro-
gress? • 

Refuse to be ha'Ppy until you 
have something to be happy albout. 

Follo,w the few who have, not 
the many who could have. 

Wh eth er you have a hundred 
dollars or a hundred th ousand 
make some investmen·t today. 

WE WILL MAKE YOUR PRES
E T SAFE AND YOUR FUTURE 
CERTAIN. 

above etching, showing Mayor Lawson with a spade in his hand, was taken Thursday when His Honor dug the first bit of terra 

Eden Park Gardens. starting the excavation for the first .cellar of a house in the new city, 
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Mayor John W. Lawson Says: 
"One of the most pleas

ing acts since assuming the 
office of Mayor, was that of 
removing the first shovel of 
earth to start the \:mi.lding 
operations at Eden Park 
Gardens. 

"Here in this beautiful . 
tract of land, so accessible to 
all parts of the city, and of 
tluch vast area, you have, to 
a large degree, the solution 
of our housing problem." 
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LOTS $175 ,to $300 
10 per cent Down 

20 Months to pay balance 
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MR. H. A. Mac KINNON, Newark Post 

Plefl se send 111 full details with pr ic os unci Lerm 0 11 h UJes 
an d lots ill EDEN PARK GARDENS. Thi ~ reque ~ t not to ob
ligate me in any way. 

Name . ... 

Street a nd umbe r . . . ................... .. .. . .. . . ..... . · .. 
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FACTS About Wilmington, Delaware 

The Most Prosperous City of the 
East 

Furnished 'by 

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE CITY OF 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

The richest city per capita 'in -the United States. 
Per capital well/lth i'ncreasdng more rapidly than in an~' ut.her 
city in the ~ountry. 
Over $50,000,000 invested in manufactures alone. 
Annual pay mil considerably over $18,000,000. 
Home of Explosives bus,iness ·of America. 
Home of the Glazed Kid and Morocco 'business. 
Home of the Vulcanlized Filbre l:rus,iness. 
One of the largest producing centres for Shi,ps. 
One of t ·he largeSit 'producing centers for Steel. 
The center of the Passenger and Freight Car industry. 
Population in 1911-87,000; ~n 1917-110,000. 
124 Pass'enger Trains through -city daily on 3 Railroads: 
50 Miles· of Electric Street Railway; 4 InteTurba'n !Jines . 
10 Banks a.nd Trust Gompani·es., with resources of $80,330,219. 
8 City Playgrounds, 7 FootJbali and 15 Baseball Fields. 
91 Churohes; 31 Pu1blic, 19 Parochlial and Private Schools. 
539.74 Acres ·of the finest Parks in Ameri'ca. 
Average annual temperature 'Only 53 degrees. 
1029 Building Permits lissued durirw 1916. 
Factories in all Ji.nes begging for MORE Men. 
22,000 Houses in the city, and NOT ONE FOR ~ENT. 
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When You Live in Eden Park 

TI ME'S Gardens 

FLYING 
Every ti ck of the clock lessen 

yo ur cha nce,to get t he choicest of 
it es at Eden Pa rle Don' t be "Too 

Late" t hat's a s icken:ng te r m-- just 
be here t oday-THE r YOU'TIE 
SAFE. 

You can 
Walk to You~ Work 

Save Car Fares 
Walk Home a t oon 

Kiss the I<ids 
And the Wife 

Get a Hot Dinner 
I{iss the Wife 
And the I\i ds 

o Back to , ork Smiling 

fH I I I 1 I 1 I ~ III ~ III II II I1II 11II II II I I IIII I II++++++++H-

. Our Office IS open Until 9.30 Every Night 
We h~v e a I ~ rg: e nu mber of plans and drawings of hou es 

fo r yo ur 1I1 s pect lO~. We can give yo u e timates on the same 
completed, a nd WIll be g lad to f ur ni h any information yo u 
des! re or to t a lk over a ny proposition yo u wi h to make. 

New York-Delaware Realty & Construction 
Company 

iJth FLOOR, QUEEN THEATRE BUILDING 
Entrance on Fifth Street, Corner Market 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
To .go to EDEN PARI{ GARDENS t.ake New Castle, Dela

ware City or Lobdell trolley at Ma.rket and Fourth streets or 
transfer from any city line. ' 

Come Out To-day Tomorrow or Any Day or 
Phone 1032 and' Our Representative Will 
Escort You. 

·City ... , ..... ... ........ .. . . .. . . . . ... . ... . . : .. . .. . . .. .. . . 

BIRO'S EYE VIEW OF EDEN PARK GARDEN 5 
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PACK GOODS SHIP. : .... --~ .... ----_!D'IItllnl'.lr:DIII!tDI)J ... ~ PED CAREFULLY 

R. T. Jones Th H B ed . R "Pennsy" Issues W arning To 
The Public 

How shippers of the P ennsylvania 
Rnill'olld cun a id in aVOiding the waste 
and d struct ion of more than $2,000,-
000 worth of freigh t every ycar is 
,hown in Loss und Damage Bu lletin 
~o. 7, which has just been i ssued by 
the compan y. Th e purpose of the Bul
Iclin is to urge shippers to pack their 
goods propcrly and to use conta iners 
that lIrc s trong enough to stand trans
portation. 

The value of fre igh t in jured in tran
sit on the Pennsylvania Ra ilroad has 
doubled since the war. This is due, in 
a very cons iderable extent , t o efforts 
on the part of shippers to economize 
in the use of packing materials, and 
to the use of weak or second hapd 
containers. 

"Most Any Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in a Day" 

At the Largest Optical House 
in the State of Dela\Vare 

FOR the past decade we have cared f or the "Eyes 
of DelawarJl " . and have builded in that time a 
business prestige founded on projicient, conscien

tious ··service. 

When 'you require eyegla~ attention a~/e your 
doctor or oculi~1 or mo~1 any eyegla3s wearer in 
Delaware aboul our service and charges. 

'MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2nd ST. and 
10th and Market STl). 

Funeral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture Bought 

and Sold 

.. WILSON .. 

e appy rl e ange 
a.~~~~~~~_ 

is the best range in the world, Effi-
ciency, Quality, and Price consider
ed. It is just the proper size for 
the average family, and is built 

home at Royersford, Pa. close to 

For a large 
range we have 
the Royal Bride, 
and for smaller 

The Bulletin is illustr a ted with a 
series of photographs showing actual 
examples of improper packing and 
the collapse of weak conta iners. One 
picture shows a ship ment of axes, 

which hav,e bp.'oken thr ough pap~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
boxes never intended to carry such I· FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

the purposes 
Home Bride, all 
made by the 

hardware. Another illustrates a dam
aged shipment of macaroni, which had 
been packed in ligh t paper boxes. 
Other pictures iIlu strate s imilar con
ditions encounter ed in shipments of 
deni m, co tton yarn, cotton piece goods 
and shecting . 

The Bulletin says in part: 
"Before the war, loss and damage 

on this ra ilroad cos t over a million 
do'lars a year. This year it wi ll reach 
two mill ion dollars. Such a waste is 
indefensible. 

"You <Ire not responsible for all of 
thi s. We do some of it. That is the 
reason \\'e wa nt to co-operate with you 
o stop it. We are doing our best to 

handle your good s properly, but \t is 
hard to do when containers are so 
IighL that they won't hold together. 

,.\ ou can hel p by : 
l-Using stronger conta iners. Boxes 

should be s trong enough to carry the 
commodity safe ly. 
~-Pack i ng your goods proper ly. 
3-C'rating your furniture better. 
<I- Marking youI' goods plain ly and 

removing all old marks. 
"We can appreciate your desire for 

cO'lomy in pack ing your goods in 
these days of hig h prices for wood, 
nails, paper, etc., but as we sa id be
fore, we bel ieve if packages are better 
prepared it will save money for both 
of us ." 

Inspector Plummer 
Now At Petersburg 

Postal Inspector M. S. Plummer, 
now stationed at P etersburgj, Va., 
who was form erly in charge of the 
local di trict, vis ited Delaware friends 
th is week. 

Mr. Plummer is hobbli ng about with 
the aid of a cane as he's suffer ing from 
a badly sprained ankle. He fe ll from 
an army transport at Peter sburg and 
considers himself fortunate that h is 
leg was not broken. 

M1' Plum mer now has charge of the 
posta'l a r rangements at Camp Lee, 
the big cantonment just outside of 
Petersburg. He has a big force of 
clerk s and ass istants u nder h is super
vision and cares for the mail of the 
40,000 soldier s in that camp. 

New Officers Installed 
Grand Ma ster George N. Bailey and 

~taff last week insta ll ed the follow ing 
lJe lr l\' el <"ted office rs of Orienta l Lodge 

'0. ']2, I. O. O. F. : Past grand, Ro
land D. Herdman; noble grand, Frank 
C. J e~ lc r; vice-grand, Ralph L. HaV'ey; 
seci ta ry , Thomas A. Mullin; perman
~nt secretary, Charles W. Colmcryj 
tl'easurc r S B Herdma n; R. S. a nd 
' . (~ ., W{lli;m M. Gamblej L. S. to . 

G., Daniel Sioll; warden, I saac Van
s'lntj con ductor, George T. John ston ; 
R. S. R, T. Raymond Mc~ullen; L .. S. 
S., Frederick W. Hennlllg; outSide 
guard ian , Da ni el Krapf; ins ide guard, 
C. n. E. Lewis ; chaplain, Edgar Mc
Mulli n; R. S. to V. G., George W . Grif
fi n; L. S. to V. G., William F. Rupp. 
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STRENGTH ORGANIZATION SERVICE 
The three essentials conspicuous in this Company are 

(1) STRENGTH of resources and management, which com-' 
mands confidence; (2) a complete, efficient and vigorous 
ORGANIZATION which assures the ability to serve clients 
well and (3 ) that spirit of SERVICE, which seeks to give 
clients the most, rather the fewest facilities. You can avail 
yourself of this united strength, organization and service by 
appointing this Company your Executor or Trustee, or by 
opening an account in our Banking Depa rtment. 

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

AITENTION 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

same company, 

economical in consumption of fuel. 
They have long fire 'boxes for burn
ing of wood; they are excellent ba
kers and of fine appearance. 

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS. WILMINGTON, DELAWAR E t 
+ --------------------------
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B e Prepared 
for the sudden changes in " 'eather 

~rr.n }7ourselves 
against colds th at oftentimes can be 
prevented by plain and simple pre
caution. 

Every Hor.ne 
needs a 'H ot Water Bottle, 'a n A to
mizer, and other articles in Rubber 
Goods. 

Examine our supply . A ~'full 
assor tment of guaranteed goods. 

C. W. RHODES 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 
Newark Delaware 

Also a fine line of heating stoves. 
Drop in and look them over . You 
are always welcome. 

GEIST & GEIST 
Farmers' Supply House 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~@@)@@)@@)@)@@@)@@)@)@@)@)@@)@@@@@@@@)@)@@@@)@@)@@@@)@)@ 

~ , I 
I Are you Prepared for I:" 
i the fall days at hand? j' 

Delaware 
1 .At Handloff's you will find SHOES for ~ 

Newark ~ everyone~-Walton and Lenox Shoes in all styles ~ 
-~-------------- i for the child; Walk-Over and Douglas Shoes fori 

~~ I' Men and Women. i 
.II/fI.,,'au,"nl plann, d a~ Ih, Iyp, a1 Ih ,: d W ay. jJ, Inn, II~~ F . a I I Sui t s 

1
1::

0 

1)ainty meals, good/ood, cleanliness are big words with us. Every 

thing in Season. Lots~'of H ome-baked dainties. Just noW @ Ready-Made Clothing In all the approved 0 

Oysters 'in E very Style ~ styles, made of the latest fall fabrics. ~ 
Rooms for rent---the best in town. @ ~ 

A gent f or Ma rn S treet ~ ® 
NORRIS , CANDIES NEWARK, DELAWARE io~o H at s an d C ~ p s ~oo 

UNDER NEW MANA GEMENT ® U @ 

;JE IF IE 3' I' lEI! ~oo of the Famous Stetson make, in many styles and aFt .. W~ 
Have you Se~n the ~ip~lt;ss. ~e~te~ 
~ade· in ~hil~del;hia ~y p:opl: making heaters for the. last se~enty years? 

~ i qU::;;es' and Gents' F umishings 

O 
. '11 h t the whole house. The system IS especially adapt-

ne register WI ea . h h d t 
ed to homes with open stairways and Wide doors; to c urc es an s ore 

rooms. It means a perfectly cool cellar. 
Call and see one on the Roo~ . 

B~ 10 . for Fall and Winter, in big varieties. Although 
~ goods are hard to get, we have on hand a choice 1 assortment. 

ALSO PLUMBING 'AND STEAM AND HOT WATER ~~ ~ooo L. HA. NDLOFF 
HEATING ~ 

~ DANIEL STOLL I NEWARK, DELAWARE 
NEWARK D 

'Phone 159 

E======E:==~~======~====~======~====="em1 ~~~~~~~~o ~I E C 

• 
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THE NEWARK POST I Serve Meala On Election Day 
Lad ie of Gla gow M. E . Cburch 
' 11 er \' e n oyste r and poul ry 

I BUILDING LOTS FOR S~ 
!)Oq1:U)OQOClOClQOClOOO()(lOOO~ Buy a. lot on the in lall rnent 

p lan. F ive d ollar. per fro t f 
Lo 50x150 fee deep, and pOa~' 
men 8 $5.00 mon hly. Only f ' 
mor e left a hi p r ice. Why elf 
ren all you r li fe When thru ~~y 
B uilding & an A~gos;a ir e 
can ow n a ~o~e in 12 years? ~o~ 

ewark, Delaware 
-------'---------------------- ent of t he chu rch on T e.sd y, I 

di nner nd up r in he baEe. 

. ' o\'embe r h. E lec ion Day . Ice 
crp m. fancy a rticle~, a d c 'eo 
\ ill be f or : Ie. E verybody weI. 
come. 

GIRLS TELL OF 
" 79. I CLUB WORK 

I 

Increa ed 

O

Q The bearie$t irolliDl becomes 
wODclerful}y tuy with III elec

g tric irOIl. Alway. bot, it g~tI 
g mik. 01 walkiJlg to &Dd fro WIth 
g a beavy iroa ill yoar balld--YOD 
o iroD ill half the tiIIIe--colts • lew g ceats for curreDt. Guranteed. 

e :oop>. 

Caleb Burchenal To 
Speak On Sunday 

The "unday .orning "en-ice i 
:he Pre5b~~er.a Church. _ · e·sarli. 
"".: I be de"o ed 0 he cau~e of 
-e , ,era:lce. Cal b E. Burche:la!' 
we:I."nr,wn :a"'\,er 0 \\' : min "n. 
w: I addre-: :he mee i . .1_ cor· 
dial im" a!:on is e:\--:ended t o 
\·eryone. 

AU Day Meeting At Elenezer 
. ' ext u da;:, _ ' o,'ember .4 h. 

.here ,,;11 b an al. da': mee:ing a 
Eben zer Chu!"ch . the occa;;io 

he b~inn:nl! of re\' ind 
;;en'ice- here. The pa."'ior. Re\,. 
J~ W. Gra;:. will be a~ h,e by :<e\,. 
e r al "js: in min is er;;. . fr. F rank 
B a ·er. 0 - E pworth Church. " ' i 
m in on . will be re~en and r en - I 
der se 'er al \'ocal selec ion:. . 

Moves To Prince 
Edward Island 

Ja ,e piers. or he la1;, ,\'e 
years connec ed w: h he C'J elle 
Farm. lea\'e, wl"h hi ' famil\' 

orrow. fo r Prince Edward 15·land. 
Canada. whe re he will 0 erate hi 
0,'.11 farm. . f ro pier~ wa- herds, 
man at he Colle e F a rm fo r th ree 
:ear.". and general mar.a er f or 

woo H e will be -ucc.~eded b'" 
Tho as Kinch of :\yack. . ' e~' 
York. 

Jones Property Razed 

Your Interests are our Interests 
We are interested In the good people of our State 

and sister States. We are interested in what you buy for 
the comfort of self and to beautify the home, and have at 
all times Wearing Apparel for aU members of the family, 
from tu~ little tot to those advanced ~in years. 

It will be our pleasure to have you VISIt Delaware's 
largest department Lstore where all mail orders are gI en 
careful and prompt attention. 

We gi\'e the famous pink stamps on all purchases. 

• 

LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc. 
306 to 314 
WIL llNGTO 

Market Street 
, DELAWARE 

Interest Paid on all 
Deposits 

2 per cent. on Check Accounts 
4 per cent. on Savings Accounts 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 
• 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

• I 

o see me : f I ere~ ed. 
T . F . A R~l RO. 'G, 

__________ -=-Owner. 

Want Advertisement;-

. P. Vi ILSOX, 
: f. . ·ewark. 

----------~---------FOR _-\LE-Ea:' ho!"-e. ::ix years 
o.d. Ir.o uire of 

'WILL A:. HOL.:ES 
Phone 72·R 

';.-\. :TED-To ren: on 
sr.are", : or :'ear 0 : 1 ~l::t. Re. 
f erence. P.E:!se '::::e CO:lc ·::ons. 
Addre5 " 

THO ~.L-\ G. 
R.R. _-0. :2 

hELP 

F OR S.liE-One i ~e;;h row, one 
c.05.e 5 T·r. er, and one 50\\' witi! 

! E. 

IL . . !cCLOSKEY. 
r A ole on 

Acd reEs.· nde bu r . R. D. 2. 
10·2.4. f. 

W _l. :\TED-Hone.;h 
.sm ' -h. .-\ I' 

BR.-\ :\D1\\!. -E PRI\'C 
BL.-iC h -,IITH 'HOP" 

(I 1. : Re<:dt'llce on Pre:nises. 

On last 
Sigma Nu 
informal dan 
the Newark 
dance was w 
ing about ei 
ent, including 
chapter, and a 
out.oi.town gu 
a most ,succes 
moment of the 
Iy enjoyed by 

It 
and 
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PERSONALS 
Professor and Mrs. Bishop, former 

resid nts of Newark, now of Doyles
town, PIl., were guests of their daugh
ter, Miss Helen Bishop, lit the Wo
men's College last week. 

Mrs. J ohn Pearce Cann has return
ed after a stuy at the Delaware Water 
Ga p, Pa. 

I ... lind Mrs. Harry Hershey, of 
H rri~burg , were the guests of the 
In ttcl"s g randparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Osmond, this week. 

Misses Ma ry and Florence Little, of 
Richardson Park, and Mr. Edward 

oe, of Washington, spent the week
end with Miss Edna Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris B. Slack, Miss 
Eva Slack, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ew
ing and Miss Frances Ewing of West 
Chester , spent Sunday with MI'. and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell. 

Miss Frances Medill spent the 
week end at Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rossell, of Wil
mington, were the guests on Sunday 
of Miss Agnes Medill. 

Mrs. Joseph Shafer, of Chesapeake 
City, Md., who received injuries in an 
automobile accident near Chester last 
week, is convalescing at the home of 
her nieces, the Misses Fader. 

Mr . Emma Burnett, of Dover, is 
th guest of Mrs. J. P. Wright. 

Judge Pennewill and wife, of Dover, 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Wright. 

I,J udge O,'Niel and son , Gordon 
O'Neil, of Baltimore, were the guests 
on Sunday of J . H. Hassinger. 

Miss Mar garet Doyle has accepted 
a po ition in the office at ·E. L. Rich
ard' lumber yard. 

Mi.s Ella Frederick, of Wilming
ton, was the week end guest of Miss 
Edith Lewi s. 

Sergea nt He rm an Little, of the 
137t h Machine Gu n Battalion, sta
tioned at Camp D ix, Wright 't own, 
N. J. , spent sunday at hi s h ome 
nea r ewa rk. 

Social Notes 

son and the colors of the fratern_ nlST C 
ity. The evening was passed with IJ IN UISHED GUESTS 
dancing and both ins,trumen'tal and ATTEND FOUNDERS' DAY 
vocal music 

Office Force Entertained 
Men of the Continental Fibre office 

for ce were entertained last Saturday 
by Mr. S. J . Wright, president of the 
company. T~e pal·ty witnessed the 
Penn-Pitt football game on Franklin 
Field, dined at the Manufacturer s' 
Club, and took in a show at the Adel 
phih Theatre. The number included 
Messrs. N. N. WI'ight, Ernest Wright, 
W. A. Tierney, R. L. Haney, R. R. 
Roberts, F. E. Mote, J . N. Cashell, 
Earl Dawson, and C. C. Hubert. 

(Contin ued from Page 1) 
children. The Delawa re Association 
of college women have sel e~ ted fot' 
th il' wi nter' work the taking of a 
voluntnry census of the school children 

f Delaware." 
Mrs. Edward C. Grice, president 'of 

t.he Home and SchOOl League of Phila
delphia, made a stirring a ppeal to the 
girls to be true to themselves, and 
measure up to the challenges of demo
cracy. She said in part: 

"No word is more frequently used 
tha~ " Democracy.' Yet I imagine if I 

Friend. Entertained were to ask a dozen of these people to 
.At Masquerade define it for me, I should get 'a dozen 

definitions. One of the various defini-
One of the most original parties of 

the Hallowe'en season was that given 
last Saturday night by Miss Anna 
Miller, at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
James McKinsey, near Newark. Every 
detail, from the jack-'o-Ianterns that 
grinned a welcome from the top of the 
gate posts, to the final 'good-night", 
was in keeping with the "spooky" days 
of late October. 

tions that appeals most to me is the 
one which says: 'Democracy is an at
titude of faith in the integrity of man' 
To Americans I believe Democracy 
means the freedom that is demon
strated in the right we claim to make 
our mistakes and pay fo them. Ii 
you will grant me the premise that 

Big black cats appeared a~ every Democracy is an adventure in the 
window, and gorgeous autumn leaves, spirit of man, I should like to outline 
black cats, witches and devils com- briefly some of the challenges that it 
bined into weird decorations through- brings to these young women. 
out the house. Three ghosts met the I First, it challenges every woman to 
g uests at the door, silently ushering know her relation to the future gener
them to the chamber where tell tale utinn ; second, it challenges us to deal 
wra s were discarded before the new wi th r ealities, third, it challenges us 
comers mingled with the other guests. to self expression; fourth, to enlist in 
A r;reat fi re on the hearth blazed a the war against evi l; and fifth, and of 
welrome, and furn ished the only light supreme importance, to develop a God
a round which the fantastic fol k gath- ~en se , "for a woman without religion", 
ered to hear ghost ta les. After tl. e MI', . Grice declared, " is like a rose 
gues ts unmasked dancing afforded en- ithont fragra nce. Democracy deals 
tertainment. Abou t ei )!ht.l gu~ ·t~ wi th the spirit and woman has a vital 
ware present. place in it. 

Announcement --:-EXTRA 0 RJ) IN ARY 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

Arno ,g Hallowe'en parties for the 
real young folk of Newark, was one 
on ~Ionday evening g iven by Ethel 
And I'son. Katharine and Edna Hol
ton have issued invitations for a mas
querade on Th ur sday evening of this I 
week. 

I am now the author
ized agent for the 

Bruner Woolen Co. 
The Bruner W ool~n 

Co, is America's for
most Woolen House 
and their line is an all 
Wool line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooch have issued 
i n\'it~ltions for Friday evening of this 
week to a number of gl!!!sts to meet 
M ... and Mrs. George L. Townsend, of 
Midd letown . Mr. Townsend has re
cently purchased a building lot on Gil
lespie avenue, and will build a Newark 
home in the near future. 

On last Saturday evening the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity h eld its fir s t 
informal dance of the fall te-rm in 
the Newark Century Club. The 
dance wa s well attended, t h e re be
ing about eighty-five people pres- . 
ent, including the members of the 1 ~( . 
chapter, an d a numbqr of loca l and 6 ... 
out-of.town g ue t . The a ffa ir wa s ~. " .... 
a most successful one and every >~.: ",'., 
moment of the time was thorough- ~. .\.;. 
Iy enjoyed by those presen t. " . c' .. 'If , -

You are all cordially 
i~;'ited to come in and 
examine this splendid 
line. The samples are 
now on display at 

'LOUIS HOFFMAN'S--The T ailoT -
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

"\Vo're not born all at once, but bit "There breathes here an atmosphere every sense a State institution, de-
by bit-the body first and then the of all that is best in Delaware, rich in signed to serve her .needs. It leads , by 
spirit. Our mothers bear the birth thought. The spirit pervading the life mingling with our people. It advances 
pangs of our bodies, but we ourselves in Residence Hall, simple, without by tlcknowledging 11 community of in
must beat· the birth pangs of the frills or 0 tentation, ha s touched the terests. All in all, the Women's Col
spirit. I heart of the people. We can with ut- lege of Delaware, i rendel'ing a truly 

"If we respond to these challenges, most confidence send our daughters to go r at a nd ever widening service. 
then indeed will thel'e be a new order your care, knowing weI! they are sur- "Proud are We all, that here, Dela
of thing. Then, indeed , will we have a rounded by the ideals of home. At no ware is trAining the mothers of Amer
ove of the land such as we have never institution is there a more perfec t ex- ican citizens, and wi th such training , 

known." ample of Democracy, than exists with- we take increased hope. With such an 
Lay Corner Stone. in these WAlls. These things Are plea- institution we face, wi th confidenc~, 

singly qualifying in this day of ex- the fu ture. Cong ratulations and God-
Former Governor Miller preSided at 

the laying of the corner stone of the 
new dormitory, which followed the ex
ercises in Residence Hall. The follow
ing articles were placed in the stone 
previous to the sealing: 

Signatures of faculty and students 
of Women's College of Delaware. 

Photographs of Dean Robinson,First 
Glass,Governor Townsend and Everett 
C. Johnson. 

Bulletins and Hand Book of W. C. 
D. 

Plan of Development. 
Paper on Student Self-Government 

by Miss Selma Bachrach. 
Copies of Newark Post and Dela-

ware Ledger. 
Fashion pages of Vogue. 
New dime, nickel and penny. 
President Wilson's message, April 2. 
Liberty Bond Advertisement. 
Posters of the Red Cross, Temper-

ance, Food Conservation and Enlist
ment. 

Pictures of newest type of aero-
plane. 

American flag. 
Pictures of )Shakespear e pageant. 
Pictures of Old College Hall in pro-

cess of remodeling. 
Picture of Lady Eglantine. 
"What the Women's College has ac

complished in the past three years 
challenges our admiration," said Mr. 
Mi ller, "and wha t has been done by 
t he student and facul ty and Dean 
Robin son meet s with the highest ap
proval. The plans f or the college 
started with li tt le response and there 
was not a great 'deal of enthusiasm 
shown. at the dedication of the bu ild
ing' three years ago, October 10, ID14. 
None had the fores ight or optimi sm 
to foresee that We would be in'esent 
today to- lay a corner stone of the new 
building , made possible by the Legis
lature." Special tribute was pa id by 
;\11-. J [iller a nd the other speakers to 

can Rob inson and her splendid work 
with t he young women undel' her ca re. 

Governor Townsend was the fina l 
speaker a t th e exercises. 

He commended Dean Robinson on 
what had been accompli shed duri ng 
the I ife of the college. 

Here the Go\'ernor added: 
"While not intimate with your daily 

routine, I am thoroughly acquain ted 
by State-wide comment of the life 
here. I express, only State pride, 
when I congratulate those respon ible. 
Your class room success, striking as it 
is, is no more than the home life you 
have g iven our girl s. 

tremes. speed." 
"It is interesting to note that the The exel'c ises came to a close with 

Genel'al Assembly gave gladly and the sin~ing by the student body of 
without question this new building. "Old Delaware," following which all 
They recognized, at last, that they present went to Frazer Field to see 
were building for themselves. It is in the footba ll game. 

t 

Kennard & Co. 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS 

The season's height is here and selections in every de
partment represent careful C]100srng in order that our 
customers might have the choice of the market's offering. 
Many illustrations are evident where early contracts re
tlect great advantages to the consumer. We suggest a Hum
ber of items that possess worth beyound the prices asked: 

Trefousse & Co., the recognized leading brand of real 
French Gloves, are offered at $2, $2,25, $2.50 pair. 

Dependable washable Cape Gloves, $2.00 pair. 
Silk Hose at $1.00 a pair are splendid values. 
Extra heavy bl~ck Silk Gloves, $1.35 a pair. 
Ve ils and Veilings. 
Holiday line of Ivory-pyralin now ready for your 

choosing, 
New ideas in Neckwear are shown daily. 
A large cons ignment of Blankets just arriving gives 

our bedding section unus ual pres tige. 
Japanese Cotton Crepes in plain colors and stripes are 

in great demand 1ll1d are absolutely fast in culurs_ .. . . . . 
It is advisable to secure all the Linens you can at to

day' prices. 
A ll-wool still preva ils here in our dress goods depart

ment. Wonderfu l values are s till obtainable. 
Whateve r your Silk requirements they can b e s upplied 

h e re. 

GARMENTS AND FURS 
Not m.erely garments a nd furs but choice of their 

respective kinds are shown here. \Vo\ll Coats, P lush Coats, 
Wool Suit. , Wool D resses, S ilk Dresses . Danci ng Frocks , 
Separate Skirt.s and Waists are all eq ua Ily s hown in a wide 
range of ty les. Furs, whether secured from us or else
where s hould comc from some house in whom you have 
confid ence a fur s elling is la rgely a ma tter of confide nce 
h e re. ' \Ie g uarantee all furs to be as re(lresented, 

Coats , Scar fs, Collars and Muffs in t he season's mos t 
favored furs . 

We solic it charge accounts from those of es tablished 
cred it, and prepay delivery charges on all purchases with
in a reasonable distance. 

621 ~623 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

STORE OPEN 

SATURDAY 

EVENINGS 

UNTIL 9 P.M, 

LINDSAY-TUCKER 
FURNITURE CO. 

STORE OPEN 

SATURDAY 

EVENINGS 

UNTIL 9 P. M. 
219-221 MARKET STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

On Saturday evening, October 
27, th e Delaware Alpha Chapte r of 
the Sigm a Phi Epsi lon F rater n ity 
gave it in itia l party of the year at 
the cha pter hou se . The deco r a 
tio n throughout the hou se wer e 
in keepin g with the autumnal sea- Phone--31R Iml 

I=R=. =L.=F=oo=rd=F::::u~=ni=tU:::=:=OI=d;n='=:=' L=y=~O=~=:=F=u~=n!t=i~=·e e=C=O·=tro=R=o=L.=~=o~=rd=F=U=Tn=itu=re=c=o=. :; I Successor to Est&.te of Edward H. Brennan 

FLO 0 R COVERINGS 
RUGS LINOLEUMS MATTINGS 

t el', Velvet, Tapestry, F 'ib re and R ag Rugs 
ca n~be found on h an d in the s tandard and 
s pec ial s iz es . 

This Queen Anne Suite? I 
In quality, vari ety of des igns and s ize of 

stock our a sso rtme n t of ru gs is second to 
none i'n t he city . All of the well kn own 
ma kes in W ilton, Body Brussel , Axmin s-

S ome of the e}..'i;ra s pecial values for thi s 
week: 

$38.00 9x12 Velvet Ru gs, very h eavy 
qu a lity and five good patterns . Special 

. price, $26.00. 

Inlaid Linoleum at $1.00, $1.20, $1.45, 
$1.65, $1.75 and $1.95 a s'quare yard . 

Pr inted Linoleum at 70c, 80c, 90c and 
$1.00 a quare y ard laid . 

It is made from the finest. selected American walnut 
and the construction and fimsh are excellent. . . 

The four pieces complete~-Dresser, Bed, <;:hlffont~r 
d D 

. Table are being offered as thIS week s 
M re~~ 00 
special at the low price of $169. .- ) 

R. L FOORD F~RNITURE CO. 
. Seventh and Shipley Streets 

~~----~--~~--~~=~ 

$40.00 Axmin ster Rugs, 9x12 feet, ex
ceptionally good values', Special price, 
$31.50. 

A xmin ste r Ru gs, 27x54 in ch s'ize, in a 
spec ial range of design s, suitable fol' mo st 
a ny purpose. Special pri ce, $2.35. 

Rag Rugs in sma ll s izes , hit and miss 
pa tterns that sell for $1.00. Spec ia l price, 
75c. . 

Linoleums,-A splendid 'assortment in 
the inlaid, printed and new process grades. 

New Process Linoleum at 55c, 65c and 
75c laid. 

CARPETS 

We ha ve on hand a good asso r t ment of 
A)''l11in ster, Velvet, T apest l'Y, Brus e ls, In 
g ra in a nd Fibre carpets and at ve ry r ea
so nab le price ~ , whil e our cut ord er de ptH't
ment is prepared to take ca re of yo ur want 
in a better grade-of ,Wilton, Body Bru ssel s, 
etc. We have nearly one hundred samples 
to show you. 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT . DlNINGROOM FURNITURE . 

Our a ssortment of Draperies to help Compl'ete suites in the golden oak and 
your home. For the window we have Jacobean fini s,hes, a lso the genu ine m a-
Marquisettes, Scrim, S·wi ss and finer grade hogany and rich American walnut. Com-
of N et Curtain , and a beautiful array of plete suites show a r edu ction of ten per 
patterns. One very special number in cent. durin g our Spec ial Sale, and in odd 
Marquisette is ma rked at $1.75. 

H ave ju st received a 'fleW assortment of p ieces reducti ons are still large r. 

Cretonne, suitable for drapery, .bags, etc., Buffets at Special Sale prices . 
in pri ce ran ge from 25c a yard to $1.25 a 
ya r d. $40.00 Golden Oak Buffet $35.00 

B la nket . - Our n ew stock i arJ'lvlll g . $42.00 Golden ORk Buffet $36.00 ~. 
~:il Price. are hi gh, but t he qu ality is good. $42.50 Golde n Oak Buffet $37.00 eli 

~~ Wh ite Blanket from $3.00 a pair to $18.00 $45.00 Golden Oak Buffet $39.00 ~ 
.;!~ a pa ir. Grey Blankets from $3.25 a pa ir to J 

1~~~$~7~.5~oEEa~palilr;.~F~a~n~Cy~p;l~a§i(SliB~I~a;n~k~et~f~. r~0~m!E~~~~$~65~.~00;;G~0~I!d~e~n~o~a~k~B~u~ff~et~$~5~5;.0~0~~~ _ ~ \Ii $4.50 to $9.00 a 'Pair. - Fourt h floor- use elevator. 
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WEAK ATTACK K£.EPS I. 
DELA WARE SCORELESS 

LEAD I S 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEEL 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

EWARK POST. NEWARK. DEL, OCTOBER 31 .191 7 

I:>' ...-ork 1m a U~ .... bocuoe Of l Store Op.ens 8 a. m. 
smal ~pa.ir . h, U)y IIt:f'Tic:e ... 

elmet 6 p. m. Sa jars 9.30 p. III 

;>eriorm ~ or small reoei yet 

t~e ;;;amecarefulln.entiooo &:1(1 101· . 

fn l ~dli:ng . We han the expH' 

ie<:ce. the bowl~ ud ce f:aa.I . 

itiel 00 a.cy job ricbt, at the 

ngb! ~reI-. ~ CXU' eIItimaleI . 

W. D. DEAN NEW A.JtX. DEl. 

The 
Goverllnl ent First ! 

Ht.:. me2E : .e:s 

- ·i' s. S lO r _ 0 

L. 'erc : ~ . ~ 0 : ~ 

Gunning Season 
Hand 

• at IS 

The crack. crack of the rifles is heard on the 

nver shore and the sportsmen return at night ~ith 

delicioUi morsels in their crame bags. 
Don't, becau.se of strenuous da,s 

gunning trip. Get together 

belt and your ammunition. 

our gun 

And. by 

forego lOUR 
and 

the 

cartridcre 
~ 

way, ask 

the next group of sportsmen you hear swapping tales 

how many of them carry inc.hesters. 

A FUll llNE OF 'WINCHESTEJtS AND GUNNERS 
SUPPLIES IS TO BE FOUND AT 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

you r 

COOL, CRISP AUTUMNAL DAYS 

Jus a hio of e real cold 'Y,'ea h er ~ ' s com ing-
wea er oeces.s ·t.a ing a good ',..-arm or;erCDa". and your 

o done ' ra her shabby. 
Yes. and i 's true, 00, . _. c:o' -; ' ,5. p . 'ces have 

jumped and are £ ' jump' g, " ,.a~ :l ed.! ' : ,ecessarily 
eep you from ta .-i g a e .. .- Overcoa:- 0 : c.:J: of it. 

Snellenburg Overcoats 

$15,$18, $20 $22 
$25,$30,$35,$40 

FALL AND WINTER SUITS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

:-5: ... ~ 

15 $18~ 20 22. 25 

N. SNEJ .I.ENBURG & 
"mE. -

::::: con' 

)frs. 
Jamell 
for1ller's da 
LownesobUry, of 
,.,riously in. 

iMrs. Jennie 
,jJ\e, is the 
fa88more. 

, )frs', Ems> P. ' 
relatives' in 
\fI!ek • 
. Misll Viola 

is the guest of 
Thomas. 

The suppe'r at 
saturday 
of the . 
most _o,HfviTl,iQ' 

bunMed 
jng the net 



made earlier 
ever before. 

purchasing 
up. 
manufacture 

a1llelnau's profit 
practically last 

the con-

$25 

floor-e1 
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Mr, and Mr . John M'cKeown 'a'lld 
Mr, lind Mr s. Clarence Richards 

d daughte r Margaret, motored to 
~csapeake City l'ast Sunday. 

Miss Grace Ward of Philadel
h'n Mi ss Mary Johnston ()f New

~r~,' and Mr s. Adl'a Smith and 
d Ughter Emily, of Elkton, were 
\I~ek end g uests of Mrs. Le'on Gar-

rett. 
Mi ss Ma ry Ottey !s s pending the 
eek with h er COUSI'll, Mrs. A1bert 

~ttey in Philadelphia. 

cents apiece. Almost without excep

tion the "movie" men were not only 
willing, but were even eager to serve 

the Government in the manner re

quested. This hearty response from 

20,000 business men representative of 
every part of the country has a strik
ing significance. It is interesting to 
note in this connection that the esti
mated daily attendance at motion pic
turJ shows in the United States is ten 
million. This allows an average of 
500 for each house. 

Thrift Notes 
"Save the grain" is the motto now. 
Using silage to feed the 'cow. 

You like 'canned fruits and vege
tables during the winter. Silage, 
says the United States Department 
of Agriculture, is the dairy 'c'ow's 
canned stuff. 

After all is said, the bct re
mains that the two necessary war 
foods are bread and milk. For 
winter 'milk 'Produdion nothing 
equals t'he silo. 

A Piece of Good Fortune ers. The Editorial Page, the Boy's 
Page, Girlsl P 'age, Family Page 

In these ,days, of high prices it and all the departments will bring 
is r efres hing to find one article of a vast amount 'of cheer, good en
nation-wide demand that will not tertainment and information for 
cost more than tit did last year, and every rea der in the family c ircle. 
yet will be more valuable than it By special arrangement new s ub-
has ever ,been. scribers for The Compani on can 

'The Youth's Compani'on sulb- al so have McCall's Magazine----t he 

scription 'Price, $2.00, will not t e fa shion authority-for 1918, ho th 
increased. The 52 issues of 1915 publications for only $2.25. 
will be palCked full of the best I This two-at-one-pri'ce offer in
stories Iby the, most popular writ- cludes': 

1. The Youth's Compa nion-52 is
s ues In 1918. 

2. All rem ali ning 1917 iss ues o,f 
The Companion free. 

3. The 'Companion Home Calendar 
for 1918. 

4. McCall's Magazine-12 fashion 
numbers in 1918. 

All for only $2 .25. 
THE Y0UTH'S COMPANION, 

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Received 

at this Office. 
-Adv. 

Mrs. BomaJlln and daughter, Mrs. 
James Smith, were called to the 
former' s daughter, Mrs. Wales 
Lown esbu,ry, of New York, who is 
seriously Ill. 

'Mrs, Jennie Tallbot of Phoenix
viJle, is t he guest of Mrs'. William 

Passmore. 
Mrs. Ellis P. ,Crossan is viSiiting 

relaiives in Wes,t Ohester this 

week. 
Mi ss Viola Seeds of Edge Moor, 

is the guest of her cousin Ethel 

Thomas . 
The supper at L. C. Gllrretts last 

satu rday eveni'n 'g for t!h1l benefit 
of the oldi ers at Camp Meade, was 
most grat ify inlg in its. results, one 
hundred and thirteen doll'ars be
ing the net proceeds. 

Flint Hill Aid Soc'iety met last 
Satu rday evening with Mrs. Bad-

ders. ( 
,Mr~. Annie Willard and grand

son Willard Tha'ckeray, oif West 
Grove, a re visiting Mrs. H . 1. Gar

rett. 
The sch ools of London Britain 

town ship are closed this week, the 
teacher attending the annual in
stitute at West CheSiter. 

GLASGOW 

Mrs. J ohn Frazer motored to Wil
mington on Sunday to spend a week 
with Mrs. Dr. Mullen. 

Mr. D, A. Wa rd and Harry K. 
Brown spent Saturday in Wilmington. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dayett, Sr., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Barr near E lkton 

Mrs. Elsie Armstrong and Miss Mae 
Armstrong, of Newark, spent Satur
day with the!ir cousin, Miss JrIlia 

Brooks. 
Mr and Mrs. Ja mes Roberts and 

famil~ , of St. Georges, spent Sunday 
with the latter 's father, Mr. Joseph T. 
Laws, Sr, 

Mrs, Delaware Wl'ight, Mrs. H arry 
Dayett, Jr" spent Sunday w ith their 
aunt Mrs Walter Laws, near Elkton, 
who ' is s~mewhat improved after a 
erious illness. 
The masquerade dance held in Glas

gow Hall las t Saturday was well at
tended and enjoyed by all prcsent. 

APPLETON 

Rev. Mr, Clyde preached an able 
sermon a t Head of Chr istiana on 
Sunday, He wi ll fill th e pUlpit fol' 
some time to come. 

'Irs, Charles McCauley, of Andora, 
i vi iting her cousin, Mrs. S. Teresa 
Kimble. 

Mr, and Mrs, W .T . Loflan.d recently 
attended the funera l of Mrs. E mma 
Barbon of Lancaster, Pa. 

Mr, and Mrs. J ohn Taggart, of 
Claymont, vis ited J . E. Zebley and 
family on Sunday. 

Mrs, Paul Peterson was a r ecent 
guest of her brother, W . E. Gallaher 
and family near Lewisville, Pa. 

Members from this section attend
ed Head of Chris tiana Sewing Circle 
at the home of Mrs. Howard Scott, 
near Barksdale on Saturday evening 
last, ' 

Movie Exhibitors 
Are Patriotic 

-:~"t" 

Th~-:" ~nited Stat~~ Civil ' s~~~ice 
Commission .·as r eceived an expres
sion of the patriotism of practically 
all the exhib itors of mot ion pictures 
in the United States. The Govern
ment is in need of thousands of type
writer operators a nd stenographers 
of both sexes for war work in Wash 
ington , and throu gh i ts 3,000 loc.al 
boards of xaminel'S in that many CIt
ies, the Comm ission r equested the 
OWners a nd managers of motion pic
ture theatres to a llow free of charge 
an announcement on their screens of 
this need of the government. Th.e 
r~ fu sa l s were so few as to be negli
gible, Not m01'e than a hundred of 
the 20,000 odd exhibitors who were 
approach cd declined to render to the 
people the service asked. Even these 
can not he chargcd with disloyalty; 
1I10<t or Ihrm h lrl Il cri llecl "icw as to 
their du y to their patrons wh o PllY 
for enter l inment on ly. The only 
criticiRm of the Government came 
from three exhibitors who declined on 
the groun d that it wa s proposed to 
plaCe a lax on motion pictUI'C tickets. 
One owner a sked remuneration in th e 
'urn of 25 cents a week, and another 
stipu atcd that hc was to be r elieved 
of any responsibility for damage to 
the slides f urnish ed by the Govern
llIent. The s lides cost less than 10 

AMMUNITION for the GREAT DRIVE 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN: 

tit;: ~~~i!t:~t trt~~Cvl~afs c::~e~h~e:~~: 
ing dwstruction. There must be no more 
attempts to regulate the cancer. It must 
be eradicated j not a root must be left. 

JOHN MI~CHELL 
(Vice-Pres. Am. Fed. of Labor): 

I I If a brewery is closAd down, in its 
place springs up a factory. If a salooll 
is closed, in its place comes a store. Al
most every disturbance in the ranks of 
organized labor can be traced back to 
some connection with the saloon." 

JOHN B. LENNON 

(Treas. Am. Fed. of Labor): 

I I The saloon does not produce a thing 
which is a benefit to the human race. 
It is a non·producer and must be sup· 
ported by those "-ho work. I am speak
ing to the wageworkers, but it may be 
applied to everybody." 

FRANK A. VANDERLIP 
Preaident National City Bank, 

New York, the largest bank in 
the country, recently said,: 

I I I strongly favor complete national 
prohibition. I believe we are facing a 
serious test of our national character and 
efficiency, and I am firmly convinced that 
a national prohibition measure would be 
of transcendent importance in its effect 
upon the national spi rit il? conserving anrl 
increasing our food supply and in raising 
the efficiency of the nation. 

I I The man power released from the 
liquor industries could be directed into 
productive channels, where the need of 
labor will be acute, and thus be read ily 
absorbed. 

I I The plea that Government revenue 
will be seriously curtai led should not in
fluence action, for prohi hition wi ll induce 
a national effic iency which will open new 
and far ri cbel' sources of revenue," 

GOVERNOR GLENN 
(North Carolina) : 

I I After thirty yea rs' experience as an 
attorney and prosecuting officer in tbe 
conrts, r am firm ly of the opiniou that 
sLxty per cent of crime is directly the 
result of strong drink, and ninenty· 6ve 
por cent is ini/irectly caused by drink," 

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN: 
"No one wou ld think of issuing a li · 

eellse to spread bog cholera. How mnch 
worse to li ccnse a man to sell an alco· 
holic poison, which produces crime, 
spreads diseasc, weakens manbood and 
breaks the heart of womanbood." 

MAJ. GEN. LEONARD WOOD 
Highest Ranking Maj. Gen. 

U. S. Army 
In an address in Little Rock, Ark., de· 
nominated "booze" the worst enemy of 
the army, and advocated wartime pro· 
hibition. 

He also said: I I I am glad the Twelfth 
division of the new national aJ'my is to 
be trainecl in Arkansas, a I bone·dry ' 
State. That will eliminate three-fourths 
of our trouble~. Drink is the soldier '5 

worst enemy." 

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE 
(Premier of England): 

We are fi ghting Germany, Austria and 
drink. So far as I can see, the greatest 
of these deadly foes is drink." 

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 
(St. Paul, Minn.): 

I I WOen I bear of a fam ily broken up 
and ask tho canse-d rink. If I go to tbe 
gallows and ask its victim the cause, tl.le 
answer-drink, Tben I ask myself 1U 

perfect wonderment, Why do not mon 
put a stop to this tbing'" 

SAM JONES (Minister): 
"I'vo seen a mO,1I 3nll a flog go into 

a snloon, and in 1111 hour the man ,~'ol1 l d 
ot beastly 11runk nnd 's t"~ger out lIke a 

ftog, whi lo the dog wonld COI,l~e out and 
"'alk away liko a gentleman. 

FATHER DOYLE 
(New York): 

I I Of all tbo evils that bave cursed 
k' 1(1 crnshed woman 's henrt, sent 

mantl l't 'd struction driven virtuo to the 
yon 1 0 , , 1 laved the po tho 
haunts of Rhame, a~ ( ~othing that can 
wuys 10 he!l, there 19' 1 f intoxicating 
compa,r Wltll tho eVl, 0 
(Irink, " 

"OVER 

THE LEGAL SIDE 

United States Supreme COurt: · 
In a unanimous decision, said: 
I I By the general concurrence of opinion of every civilized and Christian eom· 

munity, there are few sources of crime and misery to society equal to the dramshop. 
The statistics of every State show a greater amount of crime attributable to the use 
of ardent Ipirits obtainod at these retail liquor saloons than to any other source. It 
is a busineS8 attended with danger to the community, and THERE IS NO IN
HERENT RIGHT IN A OITIZEN OF THE STATE OR A CITIZEN OF THE 
UNITED STATES TO SELL INTOXICATING LIQUORS BY RETAIL." (137 
U. S., page 86--Crowley vs. Christiansen.) 

THE INDUSTRIAL SIDE 

LIQUOR AND LABO~ 
Turn the Breweries and Distilleries into Factories for the production, of cloth

ing, shoes, furniture, food supplies, implements, vehicles, and other useful articles, 
for which there is an ever·increasing demand-always greatly accelerated by pro
hibition-and there will he employment for four or more persons for each one who 
loses his job because of prohibition. • 

. $100,000 invested in the manufacture of 
(Government Census) 

Liquor gives employment to .. . ... .. ... .. . ;. .. 8 persons 
Cotton Goods gives employment to ............. 46 persons 
Bread gives employment to ... ... ... . . ': • . . ... . 47 persons 
Silk GOllds gives employment to .... . . . .... . . .. 65 persons 
Shoes gives employment to . .... .. .. .... . . .. .. 89 persons 

, Clothing gives employment to , ... . ...... ...... 97 persons 
Moreover, LABOR receives only 2 cents of every dollar spent for Booze as 

against 16 cents if spent for any of the other products named. 

THE FINANCIAL SIDE . 

BOOZE BALANCE SHEET 
Nation Drink Bill, year ended June ' 30, 1916 , .. . . . . ... . .. ..... . . . $2,438,037,985 
Nation 's Liquor Revenue (all sources) same year.. .... . .......... 247,453,543 

N atiou 's Loss to Liquor Traffic fo r year . . . . . ', . . .. .. .......... .. $2,190,584,442 
Abolisb this annual loss f rom tbe Liquor Traffic and 

in oue year the American people could pay for 
another L iberty Loan .... , . . , , '" ... , .. .. . . .. . ,$2,000,900,000 

Pay f or another Red Cross Subscription .... . .. ...... 100,000,000 2,100,000,000 

And have left over for other governmental purposes ... .... . ... ... . $90,584,442 

Also Conserve 
Tbe vast amount of grain and other food materials now wasted for the manu· 

factu re of beer, 
'l'be incalculable loss from the many ru ined homes, broken bealth, debauched 

morals, blighteu childh06d, and cost of crime, disease, and pauperism caused by 
drink. 

Recapitulation 
The LiCJuor traffic is a ClI ANN'l!;L of revenue-not a SOURCE. It collects the 

revenue from thc consumer, and cbarges 1000% commiss ion. 
It is poor poli y to puy an institutio n $1,00 to collect 10 cents FOR you. 

Espec ially when tho 10 cents is collected ];'ROM you. 

It Is a Los ing Bus iness to Our Country-Close It Up 

THE M ORAL SIDE 

GRAND JURY REPORT 
"It seom s to \1 S that the time is ripe fo r cruc ifixion- not of man, but 

a business, that mOll might be fr eo from the dal!lning influences allli effects 
o,f iJltoxicants, with the I'osldting crime, misery and lowering of moral 
standards of the inciivi lluul and home, [tnd the increased cost to tho corn· 
monwealtb in supporting criminals and paupers resulting from its cou· 
tiJulance. " 
'l'he above is f"OIil the rCI Ol·t of the P hiladelphia Graud Jury, mado to Judge 

D3\'is in April, 1917, and which fU I·thor su ill: ' , 
"We find that 90% of the inmates of :Moyameusing prison are there 

tbrough tll'ink, an I 1110re tban 0% of the 6,7 16 cases in tho Genoral Hos· 
pital and Almshouse aro attributable to the same cause," 
'rhe ' onservation of the heli lth, 11I0rn.ls amI life of onr citizens, as well as grain 

for food purposes-now wasted ill brewi ng beer-demand tbe national prehibition 
of the liquor traffic. 

THE ECONOMIC SIDE 

Greater Menace Than U-Boats 
More food gra in , 111uny timos more, is destroyed annually in tho making of 

Beer than is being sl1uk by German U·boats. 
Grain Wasted In 1916 

As reported by Depa rtment of Agr iculture (to nearest 100,000 pounds): 
BY BREWERS BY DISTILLERS 

Barley .... , . , .". ', ., .. 52,400,000 Corn .. . .. . , , , .. , , , . , , .. 32,100,000 
Corn. , . , ........ , .. , ... 13,600,000 Barley ... .... .. .. , .. ". 4,500,000 
Rice. . . . . . " . . ........ ' 2,400,000 Rye . ... . . .. . , . , ..... , .. 3,100,000 

Total .. .. , . . .. , .. . ... 6 ,400,llOO Total ... ... .. ........ 39,700,000 
These 68,400,000 bushels of grain wasted annually by Brewers (3,418,485,181 

pounds-34 pounds for each man, woman and child in the United States) would 
equal 

CARGOES FOR OVER 1,000 VESSELS OF 1,600 TONS EACH. 
While the U·boats are sinking, on an ave rage, only about 25 ships (all classes) 

per week, and but a small percentage CH ITY grain exclusively. 
If the American people des ire 'I'ea/.ly to conserve food, let them put a stop to 

the manufacture of Beer us we ll as of Whiskey. 
Beer and Whiskey have beon close associates- lived under the ijallle roof-stood 

behind the same bar-for many yen r, . No Stato has killed one wi thout . lit tbe same 
ti lll e e.xecuting the other, und tbis wholesale execution has ~aken place III 26 States 
in the Union, 

Congress has killed only .John Barleyco rn, Wby not bury Gambri uus also
very much the greater food wn.ste of the two-i ~ the same gravef 

THEIR OWN SIDE 

WHY THE SALOON IS GOING 
In its issu e of September 10, 1908, Bonfort's Wine and Spirit Cir

cula r (OfIicial Liquor Organ) said : 

I I Saloons have been ru n in "iolut ion of law an rl decency un til 
it looks as if they arc doolllod to extinction, except in tho largest 
cities, A sum ' ient percentago bave beeu diso rd e ~ly, 11llve sold to 
iutoxicatecl men, bave solel to womon and to nllnors, have con· 
ducted gambling adjuncts, hrwe kept open after legl\l hours anr~ on 
Su nd"ys, etc" to cl'ca te 1\ hostilo 5 ntiment that hus cr,Ystalh,,'tl 
in to II lI'ar o,r ex termination, and the saloon 0 a fuctor ID ~,oc I,ety 
lIoult! ~CC Ill to be doomcd. Wo realize tha t this is a big admISSIon, 
hilt the fn cts II n1l111l1 Ihe ulhhission, tlwL our trade mny properly 
grasp Ihe situa tion. 1£ tho, so loon ~an not be s'.lccessfull ly ~Iefen ') ; 
ed, if the cry of pcrsolH, l lI berty ",Jl I no t save It, tben let It go, 

That was nearly ten years a go, and the sa loon has so pers istently 
maintained its bad reputation that at las t all a g r ee 

ITS DEATH I{NELL IS SOUNDED. 

WILLIAM McKINLEY: 

I I By legalizing this traffic we agree to 
share with the liquor seller the respon· 
sibiJities and evils of his business, the 
most degrading and ruinous of all hu· 
man pursuits." 

B. M. ARTHUR 
(Chief of the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Firemen): 
"If I could I would inaugurate a 

strike that would drive the liquor traffic 
from the face of the earth. " 

LIEF JONES 
(Labor Leader and M. p.): 

I I I recently met the finished article of 
the liquor trade, ' He was lying in the 
gutter. He had no hat; the hat trade 
was suffering. His coat w as full of 
holes j the tailoring trade was suffering. 
He had no si)irt j the hosiel y trade was 
suffering. He was dirty j the soap trade 
was suffering. Indeed, I can bardly 
mention an industry which was not af· 
fected by that man's inebriety." 

DAVID R. FORGAN 
President City National Bank, 

Chicago: 

I I In ~vor of national prohibition dur
ing the war and forever after." 

GLADSTONE 
(tG the London Brewers): 

I I Gentlemen, you need not give your· 
selves any trouble about the revenue. 
The question of revenue must never stand 
in the way of needed reforms. But give 
me a sober population, not wasting their 
en rnings in strong drink, aud I shall 
know where to obtain the revenue." 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFi~ 
INCREASES TAXES 

The police COllrt, the jail , the i nfir~
ary, and police fO I'ce, and the peniten' 
tia ry are mai,ntainetl largely to take care 
of the prodllct of the saloons. Added to 
this is the great cost of the vast number 
of crimin,,1 cases resulting from tbe 
booze habit. 

MASSACH USE'ITS BUREAU 
OF LABOR: 

I I In other worels, 84.'11 per cent of all 
the 26,672 crime WCr(\ due to intemper
ate habit,s, and 82 per cent were com
mi tted whi le the criminal wus under tbe 
influence of liquor." 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT: 

"Tbo business is not like any other 
bllsiness, nnd the actions of the saloon· 
keepers tbem~el ves conclusively prove this 
to be the case. The busi ness tends to 
produce crim inality in the f'oplllation at 
large, and lawbreakers among the saloon
keepers themselves, " 

MAJ. GEN. FREDERICK DENT 
GRANT: 

I I Ni nety-flve per cent of the desertions 
and acts of lawlessness in tbe army are 
(l ue to liquor. If I could by offering 'my 
body as a sacrifice free my country from 
this fell rlestroyer, drink , I would thank 
God for the privilege of doing it." 

AMERICAN MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION: 

I I Alcohol is wholly witbout drug valus, 
eithor as a tonic or stimulant or in any 
other therapeutic way. " 

ARCHBISHOP MESSMER 
(Milwa.Jlkee, Wis.): 

I I Tbe material ruin of tens of thou
sands of families und the moral ruin of 
tens of tbousands of young men and w?· 
mon an be traced to the saloon , It l S 

thi s universa l fact, not fflnatic!s~! that 
Jta.~ cnllsed a tida l wave of prohibItion to 
roll ovor the land," 

PHILLIPS BROOKS: 

I I If you should sweep intempern nce Ollt 
of our 'ou ntry the re wou ld be bardly 

~~ci~~tyto e~~~g:h~~ft~b\~ t~V;u I~~:.I}~y ex· 

ARCHBISHOP JOHN J. KEANE 
(Dubuque, Ia.): 

I (As a man anrl a ClHistian I ~uy, 
I Dam 11 the sn loon. ' If I could cause the 
oarth to open nnd swallow every saloo11 
in the worltl , I woultl. fee!, that I was 
doing bUlJ1anity a blesslDg. 

THE TOP" IN DELAWARE, November 6, 1917 
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NINE MORE MEN 
READY FOR CALL 

Frederick J. Pohl Exempted 
By Local Board On De

pendency Grounds 
Nine add itional men in the r ural 

New Ca tie County Dist rict have 
been certified for milita ry service 
by both the Local and Di tr ict Ex
empt ion Board and are now sub
ject to call. In add ttion to the e 
th e Local Board has certified four 
other men for en'ice and ha ex
empted ten on \'a r iou ground. 

Among exemption cla ims allow
ed by the Local Board i that of 
Freder ick J . Pohl, who wa form
erly an in tructor in' Engli sh at 
Delaware College and who e ca e 
attracted con iderable attention. 
After seve r ing hi con necfion 
with Delaware College Mr. Pohl 
rented a mall farm in Cecil Coun
ty, Md. He was among the fir t 
called in the elect h'e draft and 
pa sed the phy fc al examination . 
He then filed a claim for exemp-

In du Pont Building 

tion with the Di trict (State) 
Board on occupational grou nd . 
Th i cla im wa di allowed and he 
appealed the ca"e to Pre ident Wil
on who al 0 refu ed the appeal. 

After Pre ident " il on refu ed 
the appeal Mr. Pohl, a i pro\'ided 
under the ru le of the elective 
en/ice, pres ed an appeal f or ex

emption on dependency grounds 
before the Local Board . He claim
ed he wa entitled to exemption on 
the ground that h is aged parents 
were depend ing on h im for support 
and this claim wa allowed by the 
Loca l Boa rd. All appeal cases to 
the Local Boa rds are automati c
ally re\' iewed by the State Board 
an d until that board acts the ac
tion on the appea l is itot complete. 

The men certifi ed for sen-ice by 
both boards follows : 

George" . Perry, Yorklyn. 
W. Hart Scott, Hampton, " a. 
W. R. Powell, _ ' ewark. 
R. B. Thompson, Townsend. 
Leed on E. Ha rr igan, 'ewark. 
J o eph E. E\'an , St . George's. 
Arthur B. Hope, Delaware City. 

Wilmington, Delaware 

A T THE PLAYHOUSE TONIGHT 

-AND THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

MARIE DORO 
In a New Play by FLORENCE LI~COLN entitled 

" BARBARA" 
PRICES---50 Cents to 52.00 SEATS NOW SELUNG 

Popular Dollar Matinee Saturday 

NOVEMBER 6th a nd 7th 
MAT INEE EACH DAY 

HE. RY MILLER Pre5en 5 

11 DD Y 
ONG- EGS 

By JE.'\N WEBSTER 

The COMEDY .... U "CESS of AMERICA, 
ENGLAND and AUSTRAliA 

~ 

I idore RosensweTg, Coatesville, 
Harry Gat ier, New Ca tie. 

Albert E. Zachei / (Aged Par· 
ent ). Delaware City. 

The following ha\'e been cer ti
fied for en'ice by the Local 
Board: 

Lanzo F illippo, Tew 
A. W. ramer; (In 

Brandywine pring. 

a tie. 
ervice) , 

R. O. Bau man. Xewark. 
George W. Walker, Newark. 
Henry Wil on, Wilmington. 
Benjamin Elling worth, Farn, 

Jame P. Watt, (In 
Townsend. 

en 'ice), 

hurst. 
The following have been ex- Bible Cluaes At 

empted by the Local Board: Women'. College 
Edward Hu ber, (Alien ) , Ma'r

shallton . 
Th ursday even ing marked the 

beginning of the Bible Study 
cia ses at the \\ omen's College. 
The Freshman cia : to be led 
by Mr- . G. A. Coun : , and the 

Reu ben S. Duncan, ( In Sen' ice , 
A hland . 

J. F . McLaugh lin, (Physically 
Di qualifi ed ) , Hen ry Clay. ophomore cia by ~fiss Caudell, 

of the facul ty. The Sen ior and 
Juniors will mee.,t together in a 
class to be organ ized this week by 
Dr. G. A. Counts, of the faculty. 

E lwood Clark, E lk-ton. 
Romero DeAngelis, Henry lay. 
Frederick J. Pohl, (Aged Pa r. 

ents ) , Elkton. 
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FOR RENT 
Frame Dwelling, good dry cellar, tam, Com Crib, 

etc. $12 per month. 

Alao-
Frame Dwelling, etc., $6 per month. 
Above properties within five minutes walk of Iron 
Hill Station, P. B. & W. R. R. 
Apply to Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Real Estate Department. 

I 

-NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

TH RSDA Y, 1st. 

Gail Kane in "THE PPER CR ST," a deli gh fui comedy. 
drama ba ed on Cha r le he rman's great novel. AI 0: 6th Chapte r 
"FIGHTING TRAIL." 

FRIDA Y, 2nd. 
Cha r le Rock in ''THE FIR~f OF GLRDLESTO~E." From the 

novelfY Si r Conrad Doyle. 

SAT RDA Y, 3rd, 
Alice J oyce and Harry Morey in "HER SECRET," a wonder_ 

ful and unu ual drama. Also : Xews and Comedy. 

MONDA Y, 5th. 
Paramount p re ents Blanch Sv.~t in ''THE THOUSA 'D 

DOLLAR HUSBA~D," a genu ine romance wherein a trong tory 
i. wo\'en out of changing threads of humor and pathos. SUperb 
acting and a happy choice of types combine to make this photo
play unu sually attractive. 

TUESDA Y, 6th. 
~1 a rgu eri te Clal'k in 'S ILKS A~D SATINS." Al c: Pea rl 

Wb ite in the 12th Chapter ''FATAL RING." 

"EDNESDA Y, 7th, 
Emmy Whelen in ''THE TRAIL OF A SHADOW,' a Metro 

" onderp lay in 5 acts. 

~otice : On account of \Va r Taxe- effective October and 
Xovember 1 t, we are c ompelle~ to ra i e the price of admission 
to 15 cents . 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIOXS FOR I\OVEMBER : 

E "elyn _ 'e ,bit Thaw in "REDE)lPTIOX" Friday, l\' ovember 
9th; "ROBIX OX CRt: PE" in five parts Fr iday, l\'ovember, 15th; 
"BATTLE CRY OF PEACE," the greate War Drama eve r fi lmed 
Friday, ' o'-ember 30th. ' 

"The Story of A Girl Whose Dreams 
Came True " , 0 

MATINEES 
$1.00, 7Sc, SOC, 

2Sc 

SEATS 
NOW 

SELUNG 

NIGHTS 
$1.S0, $1.00, 7Sc, 

SOc, 2Sc 

3 DAYS BEGINNING NOVEMBER. 8 ~A\TJ~ Y 

Dl~ECT 

A Y C: a's 
R :-I AT 
TH E 48th st. 
TH l: TRE, 
NE\ YORK. 

"Twelve and a half 
t imu . , ' good as 

'W it h in the Law.' II 
...- . cO( } ~)I.(- lid l H i . I 

"A Cas ci n n ting 
m y, t",), · it will 

gh·" you ch ills 
lind thr ill . . .. -

S . } . £t~. /I ", 'e! 

' ''~·t u ff e \, it' !ur

p r ise, . • t: ' • .s", l\ ·u., 
'Ent ~m~n l. "' L.$. -

s:e n Je an ys-
t lcl,m "- , 
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CONSERVATIVE men of forty and over-and younger men of 

sedate taste-find in Society Brand Clothes just the stvle and 
tailoring they '" ant. -

,. TYLE HEA 

Y our e\'er y ap ,a r el de ire a n 
here a n, with t le ku o\\,lecge 
recei"i ncr the . ea, on '_· es mer 

Sol Wilson , The Tailor 
Newark, Delawa re 

D_ RTER " ---The o' T h. t 

. -- ------ ---

es . 
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